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Eﾐﾃｷｪｷヴｷ┣; ┣げﾗH┌ﾉﾗﾆﾗ┣ｷ (Salvation Doctrines)  
1
 Luganda に English 

Translation by Pastor Freddy Mutebi, Truth Gospel Church, Masaka, UGANDA 
Bino bigambo bya Chester McCalley, “Omukristaayo atategeera kiki Katonda kye yakola edda, era nga talina 
nakukkiriza mu ebyo Katonda byagenda okukola oluvannyuma, wakumalibwaawo ne mitawaana gyakakaano!” 

Enjigiriza z’obulokozi Salvation Doctrines Obulamu bw╆omukristaayo┸ butandiikala mu kaseera kennyini wakkiririza enjiri┸ n╆oteeka 
obwesige bwe bwonna mu Mukama Yesu Kristo olw╆Obulokozi┻ Mukiseera ekyo kyennyini 
Katonda mwakuweera omukisa ogwenjawulo 

ate nga gwansibo.  ╉┼┻eyatuwa buli mukisa gwonna ogw╆Omwoyo mu bifo eby╆omu ggulu mu Kristo╊ Abaefeeso. 

1:3 Emikisa gino gimu kubusika bwo nga omukristaayo┹ z╆enjigiriza n╆ebisuubizo byolina 

okujukira mu bulamu bwo bwonna. 

Your Christian life began the moment you 

believed the Gospel, putting your complete 

confidence in the Lord Jesus Christ for salvation.  

At that moment, God provided you with a great 

number of unique and permanent blessings.  

"...and hath blessed us with all spiritual 

blessings in heavenly places in Christ."  (Eph. 

1:3)  These blessings are a part of your 

inheritance as a Christian; they are the 

doctrines and promises upon which you may 

draw during the remainder of your lifetime. Wammanga lwe lukalala lw╆enjigiriza eziri mu bulokozi┸ olukalala lw╆ebintu Katonda 
byeyakukolera bwe wasembeza Yesu Kristo. 

Amasomo gano ze nnono ezikola obukristaayo, 

ntambuza yabwo nga okuwumulira mu kukkiriza n╆okuba abasika awamu ne Kristo, ze 

nonono ezikola nga emisingi gyenjigiriza za 

Baibuli endala zonna. 

Olukalala luno lukuwa ekiseera ekirungi okuyiga n╆okufumitiriza┻ Osobola okuzuula 
amasomo amalala goyinza naawe okugatta ku 

lukalala. Kya muwendo nnyo era kikulu 

okutegeerera ddala enkolagana yo ne Mukama; 

Okumanya obulungi enjigiriza zino, kisobola 

okuba omugaso omunene gyoli mu kugonjoora 

ebizibu ne mukusalawo mu ngeri y╆Obwakatonda┻ 

The following is a listing of salvation doctrines, 

a catalogue of the things God did for you when 

you accepted Christ.  These basic teachings are 

the underlying principles for the mechanics of 

Christian living, the techniques such as faith 

rest and occupation with Christ, and are 

foundation principles for all other Bible 

doctrine. 

This listing can provide you with hours of 

quality study and meditation.  You may well 

find other topics that could be added to the list.  

It is valuable and important that you 

understand thoroughly your relationship with 

the Lord; a good knowledge of these doctrines 

can be of great help to you in solving problems and making decisions according to God╆s 
viewpoint. 

Omukkiriza ali mu nteekateeka ya Katonda nga 

agabana byonna ebyatuuka ku Kristo  

Be yamanya edda:  

Ebikolwa 2:23, oyo bwe yaweebwayo nga Katonda 

bwe yasooka okuteesa n'okumanya, mwanutwala 

ne mumukomerera n'emiuno gy'abantu ababi, ne 

You are in the eternal plan of God, sharing the 

destiny of the Lord Jesus Christ. As such you 

are: 

Foreknown 

Acts 2:23.  this Man, delivered over by the 

predetermined plan and foreknowledge of God, 
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mumutta. 

Baruumi 8:29,  Kubanga bwe yamanya edda, era 

yabaawula dda okufaananyizibwa n'engeri 

y'Omwana we, abeerenga omubereberye mu 

b'oluganda abangi: 

1 Peetero 1:2,  nga bwe yasooka okutegeera 

Katonda Kitaffe, mu kutukuza kw'Omwoyo, 

olw'okugonda n'okumansirwako omusaayi gwa 

Yesu Kristo: ekisa n'emirembe byeyongerenga gye 

muli. 

you nailed to a cross by the hands of godless men 

and put Him to death. 

Romans 8:29.  For those whom He foreknew, He 

also predestined to become conformed to the 

image of His Son, so that He would be the firstborn 

among many brethren; 

1 Peter 1:2.  according to the foreknowledge of 

God the Father, by the sanctifying work of the 

Spirit, to obey Jesus Christ and be sprinkled with 

His blood: May grace and peace be yours in the 

fullest measure. 

Yabalonda 

Baruumi 8:33,  Ani aliroopa abalonde ba Katonda? 

Katonda abawa obutuukirivu: 

Abakkolosaayi 3:12,  Kale mwambalenga 

ng'abalonde ba Katonda, abatukuvu era 

abaagalwa, omwoyo ogw'ekisa, obulungi, 

okwewombeeka, obuteefu, okugumiikiriza; 

1 Abasessaloniika 1:4,  nga tumanyi, ab'oluganda 

abaagalwa Katonda, okulondebwa kwammwe, 

Tito 1:1, Pawulo, omuddu wa Katonda, era 

omutume wa Yesu Kristo, ng'okukkiriza 

kw'abalonde ba Katonda bwe kuli n'okutegeera 

amazima agali mu kutya Katonda, 

1 Peetero 1:2,  nga bwe yasooka okutegeera 

Katonda Kitaffe, mu kutukuza kw'Omwoyo, 

olw'okugonda n'okumansirwako omusaayi gwa 

Yesu Kristo: ekisa n'emirembe byeyongerenga gye 

muli. 

Elect 

Romans 8:33.  Who will bring a charge against 

GﾗSげゲ WﾉWIデい GﾗS ｷゲ デｴW ﾗﾐe who justifies; 

Colossians 3:12.  So, as those who have been 

chosen of God, holy and beloved, put on a heart of 

compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and 

patience; 

1 Thessalonians 1:4.  knowing, brethren beloved 

by God, His choice of you; 

Titus 1:1.  Paul, a bond-servant of God and an 

apostle of Jesus Christ, for the faith of those 

chosen of God and the knowledge of the truth 

which is according to godliness, 

1 Peter 1:1, 2.  Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, To 

those who reside as aliens, scattered throughout 

Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, 

who are chosen 

Yabaawula dda  

Baruumi, 8:29, 30,  Kubanga bwe yamanya edda, 

era yabaawula dda okufaananyizibwa n'engeri 

y'Omwana we, abeerenga omubereberye mu 

b'oluganda abangi: 30 era be yayawula edda, abo 

era yabayita: era be yayita, yabawa abo era 

obutuukirivu: era be yawa obutuukirivu, yabawa 

abo era ekitiibwa. 

Abaefeeso: 1:5,  bwe yatwawula edda 

okumufuukira abaana ku bwa Yesu Kristo, nga bwe 

yasiima olw'okwagala kwe, 

Abaefeeso 1:11,  mu oyo naffe mwe twafuukira 

obusika bwe twayawulibwa edda mu kumalirira 

Predestined 

Romans 8:29, 30.  For those whom He foreknew, 

He also predestined to become conformed to the 

image of His Son, so that He would be the firstborn 

among many brethren; and these whom He 

predestined, He also called; and these whom He 

called, He also justified; and these whom He 

justified, He also glorified. 

Ephesians 1:5.  He predestined us to adoption as 

sons through Jesus Christ to Himself, according to 

the kind intention of His will 

Ephesians 1:11.  also we have obtained an 

inheritance, having been predestined according to 
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kw'oyo akoza byonna nga bw'ayagala mu kuteesa 

kwe; 

His purpose who works all things after the counsel 

of His will, 

Abalondebwa mu Kristo 

Matayo 22:14,  Kubanga bangi abayitibwa, naye 

abalondemu batono. 

1 Peetero2:4,  nga mujja eri oyo, ejjinja eddamu, 

eryagaanibwa abantu, naye eri Katonda ddonde, 

lya muwendo mungi, 

Chosen in Christ 

Matthew 22:14.  For many are called, but few are 

chosen. 

1 Peter 2:4.  And coming to Him as to a living stone 

which has been rejected by men, but is choice and 

precious in the sight of God 

Abayitibwa 

1 Abasessaloniika. 5:24,  Abayita mwesigwa, 

n'okukola ye alikola. 

Called 

1 Thessalonians 5:24.  Faithful is He who calls you, 

and He also will bring it to pass. 

Watabaganyizizbwa 

Yatutabaganya naey yekka 

2 Abakkolinso 5:18,  Naye byonna biva eri 

Katonda, eyatutabaganya naye yekka ku bwa 

Kristo, n'atuwa ffe okuweereza okw'okutabaganya; 

nti 

Abakkolosaayi 1:20,  n'okutabaganyisa ebintu 

byonna eri ye yennyini mu ye, bwe yamala 

okuleeta emirembe olw'omusaayi gw'omusalaba 

gwe; mu ye okutabaganyisa oba eby'oku nsi oba 

eby'omu ggulu. 

Yatutabaganya ne Katonda 

Baruumi 5:10,  Kuba obanga bwe twali tukyali 

balabe, twatabaganyizibwa ne Katonda olw'okufa 

kw'Omwana we, okusinga ennyo bwe 

twatabaganyizibwa tulirokoka olw'obulamu bwe; 

2 Abakkolinso 5:20,  Kyetuva tubeera ababaka mu 

kifo kya Kristo, Katonda ng'afaanana 

ng'abeegayirira mu ffe: tubeegayirira mu kifo kya 

Kristo mutabagane ne Katonda. 

Abaefeeso 2:14,  Kubanga ye gye mirembe gyaffe, 

eyafuula byombi ekimu, n'amenyawo ekisenge 

ekya wakati ekyawula, 

Yﾗ┌ ｴ;┗W HWWﾐ ヴWIﾗﾐIｷﾉWS ぐ 

Reconciled by God 

2 Corinthians 5:18.  Now all these things are from 

God, who reconciled us to Himself through Christ 

and gave us the ministry of reconciliation, 

Colossians 1:20.  and through Him to reconcile all 

things to Himself, having made peace through the 

blood of His cross; through Him, I say, whether 

things on earth or things in heaven. 

Reconciled to God 

Romans 5:10.  For if while we were enemies we 

were reconciled to God through the death of His 

Son, much more, having been reconciled, we shall 

be saved by His life. 

2 Corinthians 5:20.  Therefore, we are 

ambassadors for Christ, as though God were 

making an appeal through us; we beg you on 

behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. 

Ephesians 2:14-16.  For He Himself is our peace, 

who made both groups into one and broke down 

the barrier of the dividing wall, by abolishing in His 

flesh the enmity, which is the Law of 

commandments contained in ordinances, so that 

in Himself He might make the two into one new 

man, thus establishing peace, and might reconcile 

them both in one body to God through the cross, 

by it having put to death the enmity. 

Wanunulibwa (wagulibwa oku┗; ﾏ┌ ﾆ;デ;ﾉW ﾆげﾗbuddu 

H┘げWﾆｷHｷぶ 
Baruumi 3:23,  naye baweebwa obutuukirivu bwa 

You have been redeemed (purchased from the slave 

market of sin). 

Romans 3:24.  being justified as a gift by His grace 
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buwa lwa kisa kye olw'okuaunulibwa okuli mu 

Kristo Yesu: 

Abakkolosaayi 1:14,  mwe tubeerera 

n'okununulwa, kwe kusonyiyibwa kw'ebibi byaffe: 

1Peteero 1:18,  nga mumanyi nga 

temwanunulibwa na bintu ebiggwaawo, ffeeza oba 

zaabu, mu mpisa zammwe ezitaliimu ze mwawee 

bwa bajjajjammwe; 

Abaefeeso 1:7,  eyatuweesa akununulibwa kwaffe 

olw'omusaayi gwe, okusonyiyibwa ebyo noono 

byaffe, ng'obugagga obw'ekisa kye bwe buli, 

through the redemption which is in Christ Jesus; 

Colossians 1:14.  in whom we have redemption, 

the forgiveness of sins. 

1 Peter 1:18.  knowing that you were not 

redeemed with perishable things like silver or gold 

from your futile way of life inherited from your 

forefathers, 

Ephesians 1:7.  In Him we have redemption 

through His blood, the forgiveness of our 

trespasses, according to the riches of His grace 

Toliiko musango 

Yokaana 3:18,  Amukkiriza tegumusinga: 

atamukkiriza gumaze okumusinga, kubanga 

takkirizza linnya lya Mwana eyazaalibwa omu 

yekka owa Katonda 

Yokaana 5:24,  Ddala ddala mbaganiba nti Awulira 

ekigambo kyange, n'akkiriza oyo eyantuma, alina 

obulamu obutaggwaawo, so talijja mu musango, 

naye ng'avudde mu kufa okutuuka mu bulamu. 

Baruumi 8:1,  Kale kaakano tebaliiko musango 

abali mu Kristo Yesu 

You have been removed from condemnation. 

John 3:18.  He who believes in Him is not judged; 

he who does not believe has been judged already, 

because he has not believed in the name of the 

only begotten Son of God. 

John 5:24.  Truly, truly, I say to you, he who hears 

My word, and believes Him who sent Me, has 

eternal life, and does not come into judgment, but 

has passed out of death into life. 

Romans 8:1.  Therefore there is now no 

condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus. 

Oli wansi wa kisa, so si musango (Enjigiriza 

W┞げﾗﾏ┌デ;ﾐｪﾗぶ 
Baruumi 3:24-28, naye baweebwa obutuukirivu 

bwa buwa lwa kisa kye olw'okuaunulibwa okuli mu 

Kristo Yesu: 25 Katonda gwe yassaawo okuba 

omutango, olw'okukkiriza omusaayi gwe, okulaga 

obutuukirivu bwe, olw'okuleka ebibi 

ebyakolebwanga edda, Katonda ng'agumiikiriza; 

26 okulaga obutuukirivu bwe mu biro bino: alyoke 

abeere omutuukirivu era ng'awa obutuukirivu 

akkiriza Yesu. 27 Kale okwenyumiriza kuli luuyi 

wa? Kwaziyizibwa. Kwaziyizibwa n'amateeka 

gafaanana gatya? ga bikolwa? Nedda: naye 

n'amateeka ga kukkiriza. 28 Kyetuva tubala 

ng'omuntu aweebwa obutuukirivu lwa kukkiriza 

awatali bikolwa bya mu mateeka. 

1 Yokaana 2:2.  n'oyo gwe mutango olw'ebibi 

byaffe; so si lwa bibi byaffe fekka, era naye 

n'olw'ensi zonna. 

You are under grace and not under judgment 

(doctrine of propitiation). 

Romans 3:24に28.  being justified as a gift by His 

grace through the redemption which is in Christ 

Jesus; whom God displayed publicly as a 

propitiation in His blood through faith. This was to 

demonstrate His righteousness, because in the 

forbearance of God He passed over the sins 

previously committed; for the demonstration, I 

say, of His righteousness at the present time, so 

that He would be just and the justifier of the one 

who has faith in Jesus. Where then is boasting? It 

is excluded. By what kind of law? Of works? No, 

but by a law of faith. For we maintain that a man is 

justified by faith apart from works of the Law. 

1 John 2:2.  and He Himself is the propitiation for 

our sins; and not for ours only, but also for those 

of the whole world. 

EHｷHｷ H┞ﾗ H┞;ﾉ;ﾏ┌ﾉ┘; ﾗﾉ┘げﾗﾆ┌a; ﾆ┘; YWゲ┌ ﾆ┌ Your sins have been judged by the spiritual death of 
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musalaba 

Baruumi 4:25,  eyaweebwayo olw'ebyonoono 

byaffe n'azuukira olw'okutuweesa obutuukirivu. 

Abaefeeso 1:7, eyatuweesa akununulibwa kwaffe 

olw'omusaayi gwe, okusonyiyibwa ebyo noono 

byaffe, ng'obugagga obw'ekisa kye bwe buli 

1 Peetero2:24, eyeetikka ye yennyini ebibi byaffe 

mu mubiri gwe ku muti, ffe nga tumaze okufa ku 

bibi, tulyoke tubeerenga abalamu eri obutuukirivu; 

okukubibwa kw'oyo kwe kwabawonya 

Christ on the cross 

Romans 4:25.  He who was delivered over because 

of our transgressions, and was raised because of 

our justification. 

Ephesians 1:7.   In Him we have redemption 

through His blood, the forgiveness of our 

trespasses, according to the riches of His grace 

1 Peter 2:24.  and He Himself bore our sins in His 

body on the cross, so that we might die to sin and 

live to righteousness; for by His wounds you were 

healed. 

OH┌ﾉ;ﾏ┌ ﾗH┌ﾆ;SSW H┘;a; ﾗﾉ┘ﾗ ﾐげﾗa┌┌ﾆ; ﾗﾏ┌ﾉ;ﾏ┌ 
eri Katonda. Omuntu owedda 

Yakomererwa wamu ne Kristo 

Baruumi 6:6, bwe tumanya kino ng'omuntu waffe 

ow'edda yakomererwa. wamu naye, omubiri 

gw'ekibi gulyoka guggibwewo, tuleme 

okubeeranga nate abaddu b'ekibi; 

Bag 2:20. Nnakomererwa wamu ne Kristo; naye 

ndi mulamu; si ku bwange nate, naye Kristo ye 

mulamu mu nze: era obulamu bwe nnina kaakano 

mu mubiri, mbulina lwa kukkiriza Omwana wa 

Katonda eyanjagala ne yeewaayo ku lwange. 

Yafiira awamu ne Kristo 

Baruumi 6:8, Naye oba nga twafiira wamu ne 

Kristo, era tukkiriza nga tulibeera balamu wamu 

naye; 

Abakkolosaayi 3:3, Kubanga mwafa, n'obulamu 

bwammwe bukwekeddwa wamu ne Kristo mu 

Katonda 

1 Peetero 2:24, eyeetikka ye yennyini ebibi byaffe 

mu mubiri gwe ku muti, ffe nga tumaze okufa ku 

bibi, tulyoke tubeerenga abalamu eri obutuukirivu; 

okukubibwa kw'oyo kwe kwabawonya. 

Yazikibwa wamu ne Kristo 

Baruumi 6:4, Kyetwava tuziikibwa awamu naye mu 

kubatizibwa okuyingira mu kufa: nga Kristo bwe 

yaztialazibwa mu bafu olw'ekitii bwa kya Kitaawe, 

bwe tutyo naffe tutambulirenga mu bulamu 

obuggya. 

Abakkolosaayi 2:12, bwe mwaziikirwa awamu 

You have been made dead to the old life and alive 

unto God.  You are: 

Crucified with Christ 

Romans 6:6.  knowing this, that our old self was 

crucified with Him, in order that our body of sin 

might be done away with, so that we would no 

longer be slaves to sin; 

Galatians 2:20.  I have been crucified with Christ; 

and it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; 

and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by 

faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave 

Himself up for me. 

Dead with Christ 

Romans 6:8.  Now if we have died with Christ, we 

believe that we shall also live with Him, 

Colossians 3:3.  For you have died and your life is 

hidden with Christ in God. 

1 Peter 2:24.   and He Himself bore our sins in His 

body on the cross, so that we might die to sin and 

live to righteousness; for by His wounds you were 

healed. 

 

Buried with Christ 

Romans 6:4.  Therefore we have been buried with 

Him through baptism into death, so that as Christ 

was raised from the dead through the glory of the 

Father, so we too might walk in newness of life. 

Colossians 2:12.  having been buried with Him in 

baptism, in which you were also raised up with 

Him through faith in the working of God, who 
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naye mu kubatizibwa, era kwi mwazuukiriramu 

olw'okukltiriza okukola kwa Katonda, 

eyamuzuukiza mu bafu. 

Yazuukirira wamu ne Kristo 

Baruumi 6:4, Kyetwava tuziikibwa awamu naye mu 

kubatizibwa okuyingira mu kufa: nga Kristo bwe 

yaztialazibwa mu bafu olw'ekitii bwa kya Kitaawe, 

bwe tutyo naffe tutambulirenga mu bulamu 

obuggya. 

Abakkolosaayi 3:1, Kale oba nga mwazuukirira 

wamu ne Kristo, munoonyenga ebiri waggulu, 

Kristo gy'ali ng'arudde ku mukono ogwa ddyo 

ogwa Katonda. 

raised Him from the dead. 

 

Risen with Christ 

Romans 6:4.  Therefore we have been buried with 

Him through baptism into death, so that as Christ 

was raised from the dead through the glory of the 

Father, so we too might walk in newness of life. 

Colossials 3:1.  Therefore if you have been raised 

up with Christ, keep seeking the things above, 

where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. 

Temukyali basibe mu mateeka 

Baruumi 6:14, Kubanga ekibi tekiibenga mukama 

wammwe; kubanga amateeka si ge gabafuga, 

wabula ekisa. 

Baruumi 7:4-6, Bwe kityo, baganda bange, era 

nammwe mwafa ku mateeka olw'omubiri gwa 

Kristo, mubeere n'omulala, ye oyo eyazuukizibwa 

mu bafu, tulyoke tubalirenga Katonda ebibala. 5 

Kubanga bwe twabanga mu mubiri, okwegomba 

okubi, okuliwo olw'amateeka, kwakolanga mu 

bitundu byaffe okubaliranga okufa ebibala. 6 Naye 

kaakano twasumululwa mu mateeka, bwe twafa 

ku ekyo ekyabanga kitufuga, ffe tubeerenga 

abaddu mu buggya obw'omwoyo, so si mu 

nnukuta ez'edda. 

2 Abakkolinso 3:11, Kuba oba ng'ekyaggwaawo 

kyalina ekitiibwa, eky'olubeerera kisinga ennyo 

ﾗﾆ┌H; ﾐげWﾆｷデｷｷH┘;く 
Abaggalatiya 3:25, Naye okukkiriza bwe kumaze 

okujja, tetukyali mu bufuge bwa mutwazi. 

You are free from the law. 

Romans 6:14.  For sin shall not be master over 

you, for you are not under law but under grace. 

Romans 7:4-6.  Therefore, my brethren, you also 

were made to die to the Law through the body of 

Christ, so that you might be joined to another, to 

Him who was raised from the dead, in order that 

we might bear fruit for God. For while we were in 

the flesh, the sinful passions, which were aroused 

by the Law, were at work in the members of our 

body to bear fruit for death. But now we have 

been released from the Law, having died to that by 

which we were bound, so that we serve in 

newness of the Spirit and not in oldness of the 

letter. 

2 Corinthians 3:11.   For if that which fades away 

was with glory, much more that which remains is 

in glory. 

Galatians 3:25.  But now that faith has come, we 

are no longer under a tutor [the Law]. 

Tuli baana ba Katonda ddala (twateekebwa 

H┌デWﾆWH┘; ﾏ┌ H┌ゲｷﾆ; H┘げWﾐﾐ┞┌ﾏH; ┞; K;デﾗﾐS;) 

Baruumi 8:15, Kubanga temwaweebwa nate 

mwoyo gwa buddu okutya, naye mwaweebwa 

Omwoyo ow'okufuuka abaana, atukaabya nti 

Abba, Kitaffe. 

Baruumi 3:23, kubanga bonna baayonoona, ne 

bataruuka ku kitiibwa kya Katonda; 

Abaefeeso 1:5, bwe yatwawula edda 

You have been adopted (placed as an adult heir in the 

family of God) 

Romans 8:15.  For you have not received a spirit of 

slavery leading to fear again, but you have 

received a spirit of adoption as sons by which we 

Iヴ┞ ﾗ┌デが さAHH;ぁ F;デｴWヴぁざ 

Romans 8:23.  And not only this, but also we 

ourselves, having the first fruits of the Spirit, even 

we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting 
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okumufuukira abaana ku bwa Yesu Kristo, nga bwe 

yasiima olw'okwagala kwe, 

eagerly for our adoption as sons, the redemption 

of our body. 

Ephesians 1:5.  He predestined us to adoption as 

sons through Jesus Christ to Himself, according to 

the kind intention of His will, 

Katonda yatugyako omusango (Okutuweesa 

obutukirivu)  

Baruumi 3:24, naye baweebwa obutuukirivu bwa 

buwa lwa kisa kye olw'okuaunulibwa okuli mu 

Kristo Yesu: 

Baruumi 5:1,9, Kale bwe twaweebwa obutuukirivu 

olw'okukkiriza, tubeerenga n'emirembe eri 

Katonda ku bwa Mukama waffe Yesu Kristo,  9 Kale 

okusinga ennyo kaakano bwe twaweebwa 

obutuukirivu olw'omusaayi gwe, tugenda kulokoka 

mu busungu ku bubwe. 

Baruumi 8:30, era be yayawula edda, abo era 

yabayita: era be yayita, yabawa abo era 

obutuukirivu: era be yawa obutuukirivu, yabawa 

abo era ekitiibwa. 

1 Abakkolinso 6:11, Era abamu ku nunwe mwali 

ng'abo: naye mwanaazibwa, naye mwatukuzibwa, 

naye mwaweebwa obutuukirivu olw'erinnya lya 

Mukama waffe Yesu Kristo, n'olw'Omwoyo gwa 

Katonda waffe. 

Tit 3:7, nga tumaze okuweebwa obutuukirivu 

olw'ekisa kye oyo, tulyoke tufuuke abasika mu 

kusuubira obulamu obutaggwaawo 

You have been justified (declared righteous). 

Romans 3:24.  being justified as a gift by His grace 

through the redemption which is in Christ Jesus; 

Romans 5:1.  Therefore, having been justified by 

faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 

Jesus Christ, 

Romans 5:9.  Much more then, having now been 

justified by His blood, we shall be saved from the 

wrath of God through Him. 

Romans 8:30.  and these whom He predestined, 

He also called; and these whom He called, He also 

justified; and these whom He justified, He also 

glorified. 

1 Corinthians 6:11.  Such were some of you; but 

you were washed, but you were sanctified, but 

you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus 

Christ and in the Spirit of our God. 

Titus 3:7.  so that being justified by His grace we 

would be made heirs according to the hope of 

eternal life. 

T┘;┣;;ﾉｷH┘; ﾗﾏ┌ﾉ┌ﾐSｷ ﾗｪ┘げﾗﾆ┌Hｷヴｷ ふデ┘;┣;;ﾉｷH┘; 
mwoyo okuyingira mu nnyumba ya Katonda) 

Yokaana 13:10, Yesu n'amugamba nti Anaazibwa 

omubiri taliiko kye yeetaaga wabula okunaaba 

ebigere byokka, naye yenna nga mulongoofu: 

nammwe muli balongoofu naye si mwenna. 

1 Abakkolinso 6:11, Era abamu ku nunwe mwali 

ng'abo: naye mwanaazibwa, naye mwatukuzibwa, 

naye mwaweebwa obutuukirivu olw'erinnya lya 

Mukama waffe Yesu Kristo, n'olw'Omwoyo gwa 

Katonda waffe 

Tit. 3:5, n'atulokola, si lwa bikolwa eby'omu 

butuukirivu bye twakola ffe wabula olw'okusaasira 

kwe, olw'okunaazibwa okw'okuzaalibwa omulundi 

ogw'okubiri n'okufuulibwa abaggya Omwoyo 

You have been regenerated (born spiritually into the 

family of God) 

John 13:10く  JWゲ┌ゲ ゲ;ｷS デﾗ ｴｷﾏが さHW ┘ｴﾗ ｴ;ゲ H;デｴWS 
needs only to wash his feet, but is completely 

IﾉW;ﾐき ;ﾐS ┞ﾗ┌ ;ヴW IﾉW;ﾐが H┌デ ﾐﾗデ ;ﾉﾉ ﾗa ┞ﾗ┌くざ 

1 Corinthians 6:11.  Such were some of you; but 

you were washed, but you were sanctified, but 

you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus 

Christ and in the Spirit of our God. 

Titus 3:5.  He saved us, not on the basis of deeds 

which we have done in righteousness, but 

according to His mercy, by the washing of 

regeneration and renewing by the Holy Spirit, 

By regeneration you are: 
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Omutukuvu, 

Wano abakkiriza baba:-  

Bazaalidwa ogw╆okubiri  
Yokaana 3:7, Teweewuunya kubanga nkugambye 

nti Kibagwanira okuzaalibwa omulundi ogw'okubiri 

1 Pet 1:23, bwe mwazaalibwa omulundi 

ogw'okubiri, si na nsigo eggwaawo, wabula 

eteggwaawo, n'ekigambo kya Katonda ekiramu 

eky'olubeerera. 

Baana ba Katonda: 

Gal 3:26, Kubanga mmwe mwenna muli baana ba 

Katonda olw'okukkiriza, mu Kristo Yesu. 

Yokaana 1:12, Naye bonna abaamusembeza 

yabawa obuyinza okufuuka abaana ba Katonda, be 

bakkiriza erinnya lye: 

2 Abakkolinso 6:18, Era nnaabeeranga Kitammwe 

gye muli, Nammwe munaabeeranga gye ndi 

abaana ab'obulenzi n'ab'obuwala, bw'ayogera 

Mukama Omuyinza w'ebintu byonna. 

1 Yokaana 3:2, Abaagalwa, kaakano tuli baana ba 

Katonda, so tekinnalabisibwa kye tuliba. Tumanyi 

nti bw'alirabisibwa tulifaanana nga ye; kubanga 

tulimulaba nga bw'ali. 

Bitonde biggya 

2 Abakkolinso 5:17, Omuntu yenna bw'aba mu 

Kristo kyava abeera ekitonde ekiggya: eby'edda 

nga biweddewo; laba, nga bifuuse biggya. 

Bag. 6:15, Kubanga okukomolebwa si kintu, 

newakubadde obucakomolebwa, wabula ekitonde 

ekiggya. 

Abaefeeso 2:10, Kubanga ffe tuli mulimu gwe, 

abaatonderwa mu Kristo Yesu olw'ebikolwa 

ebirungi, Katonda bye, yasooka okuteekateeka ffe 

okubitambulirangamu. 

Born Again 

John 3:7.  Do not be amazed that I said to you, 

けYﾗ┌ ﾏ┌ゲデ HW Hﾗヴﾐ ;ｪ;ｷﾐく 
1 Peter 1:23.  for you have been born again not of 

seed which is perishable but imperishable, that is, 

through the living and enduring word of God. 

Children of God 

Galatians 3:26.  For you are all sons of God 

through faith in Christ Jesus. 

John 1:12.  But as many as received Him, to them 

He gave the right to become children of God, even 

to those who believe in His name, 

1 John 3:2.  Beloved, now we are children of God, 

and it has not appeared as yet what we will be. We 

know that when He appears, we will be like Him, 

because we will see Him just as He is. 

Sons of God 

2 Corinthians 6:18.  And I will be a father to you, 

And you shaﾉﾉ HW ゲﾗﾐゲ ;ﾐS S;┌ｪｴデWヴゲ デﾗ MWがざ “;┞ゲ 
the Lord Almighty. 

New Creations 

2 Corinthians 5:17.  Therefore if anyone is in 

Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed 

away; behold, new things have come. 

Galatians 6:15.  For neither is circumcision 

anything, nor uncircumcision, but a new creation. 

Ephesians 2:10.  For we are His workmanship, 

created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God 

prepared beforehand so that we would walk in 

them. 

Wasiimibwa Katonda 

Abaefeeso 1:6, ekitiibwa ky'ekisa kye kiryoke 

kitenderezebweaga, kye yatuwa obuwa mu oyo 

omwagalwa: 

1 Pet 2:5, era nammwe ng'amayinja amalamu 

muzimbibwa ennyumba ey'omwoyo okubeeranga 

bakabona abatukuvu okuwangayo ssaddaaka 

You have been made acceptable to God. 

Ephesians 1:6.  to the praise of the glory of His 

grace, which He freely bestowed on us in the 

Beloved. 

1 Peter 2:5.  you also, as living stones, are being 

built up as a spiritual house for a holy priesthood, 

to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God 
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ez'omwoyo, ezisiimibwa Katonda ku bwa Yesu 

Kristo. 

Omukkiriza okusiimibwa ye Katonda mweene 

yalina okusooka:  

Okuweebwa obutukirivu:  

Baruumi 3:22, bwe butuukirivu bwa Katonda 

olw'okukkiriza Yesu Kristo eri bonna abakkiriza; 

kubanga tewali njawulo; 

1 Abakkolinso 1:30, Naye ku bw'oyo mmwe muli 

mi Kristo Yesu, eyafuuka amagezi gye tuli okuva eri 

Katonda, era n'obutuukirivu n'okutukuzibwa, 

n'okununulibwa: 

2 Abakkolinso 5:21, Ataamanya kibi, yamufuula 

ekibi ku lwaffe; ffe tulyoke tufuuke obutuukirivu 

bwa Katonda mu ye. 

Bafiripi 3:9, era ndyoke ndabikire mu ye, nga 

ssirina buruukirivu bwange obuva mu mateeka, 

wabule obutuukirivu obuliwo olw'okukkiriza Kristo, 

obuva eri Katonda mu kukkiriza: 

Okukuteeka mu kifo ky╆okutukuzibwa 

1 Abakkolinso 1:30, Naye ku bw'oyo mmwe muli 

mi Kristo Yesu, eyafuuka amagezi gye tuli okuva eri 

Katonda, era n'obutuukirivu n'okutukuzibwa, 

n'okununulibwa: 

1 Abakkolinso 6:11, Era abamu ku nunwe mwali 

ng'abo: naye mwanaazibwa, naye mwatukuzibwa, 

naye mwaweebwa obutuukirivu olw'erinnya lya 

Mukama waffe Yesu Kristo, n'olw'Omwoyo gwa 

Katonda waffe 

Okukufunira obutukuvu obw╆emirembe 
gyonna 

Baeb 10:14, Kubanga olw'ouwaayo ssaddaaka emu 

yatuukiriza kutuusa emirembe gyonna abatu 

uzibwa. 

Okusaanyizibwa 

Abakkolosaayi 1:12, nga mwebaza Kitaffe, 

eyarusaanyiza ffe omugabo ogw'obusika 

obw'abatukuvu mu musana, 

through Jesus Christ. 

To make a believer acceptable to Himself, God sees 

to it that you have been: 

Made righteous 

Romans 3:22.  even the righteousness of God 

through faith in Jesus Christ for all those who 

believe; for there is no distinction; 

1 Corinthians 1:30.  But by His doing you are in 

Christ Jesus, who became to us wisdom from God, 

and righteousness and sanctification, and 

redemption, 

2 Corinthians 5:21.  He made Him who knew no 

sin to be sin on our behalf, so that we might 

become the righteousness of God in Him. 

Philippians 3:9.  and may be found in Him, not 

having a righteousness of my own derived from 

the Law, but that which is through faith in Christ, 

the righteousness which comes from God on the 

basis of faith, 

Sanctified positionally 

1 Corinthians 1:30.  But by His doing you are in 

Christ Jesus, who became to us wisdom from God, 

and righteousness and sanctification, and 

redemption, 

1 Corinthians 6:11.  Such were some of you; but 

you were washed, but you were sanctified, but 

you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus 

Christ and in the Spirit of our God. 

Perfected forever 

Hebrews 10:14.  For by one offering He has 

perfected for all time those who are sanctified. 

Made qualified 

Colossians 1:12.  giving thanks to the Father, who 

has qualified us to share in the inheritance of the 

saints in Light. 

Wasonyiyibwa ebyonoono byonna oba ebibi 

Abaefeeso 1:7, eyatuweesa akununulibwa kwaffe 

olw'omusaayi gwe, okusonyiyibwa ebyo noono 

You have been forgiven all trespasses or sins 

Ephesians 1:7.  In Him we have redemption 

through His blood, the forgiveness of our 
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byaffe, ng'obugagga obw'ekisa kye bwe buli, 

Abaefeeso  4:32, era mubeerenga n'obulungi 

mwekka na mwekka, abakwatibwa ekisa, nga 

musonyiwagananga, era nga Katonda bwe 

yabasonyiwa mu Kristo. 

Abakkolosaayi 1:14, mwe tubeerera 

n'okununulwa, kwe kusonyiyibwa kw'ebibi byaffe 

Abakkolosaayi 2:13, Nammwe bwe mwali nga 

mufudde olw'ebyonoono byammwe 

n'obutakomolebwa mubiri gwammwe, yabafuula 

balamu wamu naye, bwe yamala okutusonyiwa 

ebyonoono byaffe byonna 

Abakkolosaayi 3:13, nga 

milzibiikirizagananga, era nga musonyiwagananga 

mwekka na mwekka, omuntu yenna bw'abeeranga 

n'ensonga ku muatu munne; era nga Mukama 

waffe bwe yabasonyiwa mmwe, era natnmwe bwe 

muryo: 

trespasses, according to the riches of His grace 

Ephesians 4:32.  Be kind to one another, tender-

hearted, forgiving each other, just as God in Christ 

also has forgiven you. 

Colossians 1:14.  in whom we have redemption, 

the forgiveness of sins. 

Colossians 2:13.  When you were dead in your 

transgressions and the uncircumcision of your 

flesh, He made you alive together with Him, having 

forgiven us all our transgressions, 

Colossians 3:13.  bearing with one another, and 

forgiving each other, whoever has a complaint 

against anyone; just as the Lord forgave you, so 

also should you. 

Ewaffe mu ggulu okusinziira kukutabaganya 

Luk 10:20,  Naye ekyo temukisanyukira, kubanga 

badayimooni babawulira; naye musanyuke 

kubanga amannya gammwe gawandiikiddwa mu 

ggulu 

Abaefeeso 2:13, Naye kaakano mu Kristo Yesu 

mmwe abaali ewala edda musembezebwa 

olw'omusaayi gwa Kristo 

Abaefeeso 2:19, Kale bwe mutyo temukyali 

bannaggwanga na bayise, naye muli ba kika kimu 

n'abatukuvu, era ba mu nnyumba ya Katonda, 

Bafiripi 3:20,  Kubanga ffe ewaffe mu ggulu; era 

gye tulindiririra Omulokozi okuvaayo, Mukama 

waffe Yesu Kristo: 

You have been made a heavenly citizen based on 

reconciliation. 

Luke 10:20.  Nevertheless do not rejoice in this, 

that the spirits are subject to you, but rejoice that 

┞ﾗ┌ヴ ﾐ;ﾏWゲ ;ヴW ヴWIﾗヴSWS ｷﾐ ｴW;┗Wﾐくざ 

Ephesians 2:13,19.  But now in Christ Jesus you 

who formerly were far off have been brought near 

by the blood of Christ.  19  So then you are no 

longer strangers and aliens, but you are fellow 

Iｷデｷ┣Wﾐゲ ┘ｷデｴ デｴW ゲ;ｷﾐデゲが ;ﾐS ;ヴW ﾗa GﾗSげゲ 
household,  

Philippians 3:20.  For our citizenship is in heaven, 

from which also we eagerly wait for a Savior, the 

Lord Jesus Christ; 

Wanunulibwa okuva mu bwakabaka bwa setaani 

Abakkolosaayi 1:13.  eyatulokola mu buyinza 

obw'ekizikiza, n'atutwala mu bwakabal:a 

obw'Omwana we omwagalwa; 

Abakkolosaayi 2:15.  bwe yayambulira ddala 

ﾗH┘;ﾏｷ ﾐげ;ﾏ;ゲ;┣;が ﾐろ;Hｷ┘Wﾏ┌┌ﾆｷヴｷ┣; ﾏ┌ ﾉ┘;デ┌が 
bwe yabiwangulira ku gwo. 

You have been delivered from the kingdom of Satan. 

Colossians 1:13.  For He rescued us from the 

domain of darkness, and transferred us to the 

kingdom of His beloved Son, 

Colossians 2:15.  When He had disarmed the rulers 

and authorities, He made a public display of them, 

having triumphed over them through Him. 

Watwalibwa mu bwakabaka bwa Katonda 

Abakkolosaayi 1:13.   eyatulokola mu buyinza 

obw'ekizikiza, n'atutwala mu bwakabal:a 

You have been transferred into God's kingdom. 

Colossians 1:13.  For He rescued us from the 

domain of darkness, and transferred us to the 
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obw'Omwana we omwagalwa; kingdom of His beloved Son, 

Watekebwa ku musingi omunywevu 

1 Abakkolinso 3:11.  Kubanga tewali muntu ayinza 

kusima musingi mulala wabula ogwo 

ogwasimibwa, ye Yesu Kristo. 

1 Abakkolinso 10:4.  kubanga baanywanga mu 

lwazi olw'omwoyo olwabagobereranga: n'olwazi 

olwo lwali Kristo 

Abaefeeso 2:20.  kubanga mwazimbibwa ku 

musingi be batume ne bannabbi, Kristo Yesu 

yennyini bw'ali ejjinja eddene ery'oku nsonda; 

You have been placed on a secure foundation. 

1 Corinthians 3:11.  For no man can lay a 

foundation other than the one which is laid, which 

is Jesus Christ. 

1 Corinthians 10:4.  and all drank the same 

spiritual drink, for they were drinking from a 

spiritual rock which followed them; and the rock 

was Christ. 

Ephesians 2:20.  having been built on the 

foundation of the apostles and prophets, Christ 

Jesus Himself being the corner stone, 

Oli kirabo kya Kristo okuva eri Katonda 

Yokaana 17:2, 6, 9, 11, 12, 24.  nga bwe wamuwa 

obuyinza ku balina omubiri bonna, era bonna be 

wamuwa, abawe obulamu obutaggwaawo.   

6  Njolesezza erinnya lyo abantu be wampa 

okubaggya mu nsi: baali babo, n'obampa nze; nabo 

bakutte ekigambo kyo   

9  Nze mbasabira abo; sisabira nsi, wabula bo be 

wampa; kubanga babo   

11  Siri mu nsi nate, naye bano bali mu nsi, nange 

njija gy'oli. Kitange Omutukuvu, obakuumenga mu 

linnya lyo be wampa, babeerenga bumu, nga ffe.  

12  Bwe nnali nabo be wampa nnabakuumanga mu 

linnya lyo: era nembazibira, tekubulanga muuntu 

ku bo, wabula omwana w'okubula; 

ebyawandiikibwa bituukirire. 

24  Kitange, be wampa, njagala, we ndi nze, nabo 

we baba babeeranga nange; balabe ekitiibwa 

kyange kye wampa: kubanga wanjagala nze ng'ensi 

tennatondebwa. 

You are a gift from God the Father to the Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

John 17:2, 6, 9, 11, 12, 24.  even as You gave Him 

authority over all flesh, that to all whom You have 

given Him, He may give eternal life.  

6 I have manifested Your name to the men whom 

You gave Me out of the world; they were Yours 

and You gave them to Me, and they have kept 

Your word.  

9 I ask on their behalf; I do not ask on behalf of the 

world, but of those whom You have given Me; for 

they are Yours.  

11  I am no longer in the world; and yet they 

themselves are in the world, and I come to You. 

Holy Father, keep them in Your name, the name 

which You have given Me, that they may be one 

even as We are.   

12 While I was with them, I was keeping them in 

Your name which You have given Me; and I 

guarded them and not one of them perished but 

the son of perdition, so that the Scripture would 

be fulfilled.  

24 Father, I desire that they also, whom You have 

given Me, be with Me where I am, so that they 

may see My glory which You have given Me, for 

You loved Me before the foundation of the world. 

W;ゲ┌ﾏ┌ﾉ┌ﾉ┘; ﾗﾆ┌┗; ﾏ┌ ﾏ;;ﾐ┞ｷ ｪげﾗﾆ┘WｪﾗﾏH; 
kwomubiri  

Baruumi 2:29.  naye Omuyudaaya ow'omunda ye 

M┌┞┌S;;┞;き ﾐげﾗﾆ┌ﾆﾗﾏﾗﾉWH┘; ﾆ┘W ﾆ┘ろﾗﾏ┌デｷﾏ;が 

You have been delivered from the power of the sin 

nature. 

Romans 2:29.  But he is a Jew who is one inwardly; 

and circumcision is that which is of the heart, by 
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mu mwoyo, si mu nnukuta; atatenderezebwa 

bantu, wabula Katonda. 

Bafiripi 3:3.  kubanga ffe tuli abeekomola, abasinza 

ku bw'Omwoyo gwa Katonda, abeenyumiririza mu 

Kristo Yesu, era abateesiga mubiri: 

Abakkolosaayi 2:11.  era mwakomolerwa mu oyo 

obukomole obutakomolebwa na mi kono, mu 

kwambula omubiri ogw'e nnyama, mu 

kukomolebwa kwa Kristo; 

the Spirit, not by the letter; and his praise is not 

from men, but from God. 

Philippians 3:3.  for we are the true circumcision, 

who worship in the Spirit of God and glory in Christ 

Jesus and put no confidence in the flesh, 

Colossians 2:11.  and in Him you were also 

circumcised with a circumcision made without 

hands, in the removal of the body of the flesh by 

the circumcision of Christ; 

Walondebwa okuba Kabona wa Katonda  

1 Peetero 2:5,9.  Naye mmwe muli ggwanga 

ddonde, bakabona ba kabaka, kika kitukuvu, bantu 

ba nvuma, mulyoke mubuulirenga ebirungi by'oyo 

eyabayita okuva mu kizikiza okuyingira mu 

kutangaala kwe okw'ekitalo: 

Kubikkulirwa 1:6.  n'atufuula obwakabaka, 

bakabona eri Katonda Kitaawe; ekitiibwa 

n'obuyinza bibeerenga eri oyo emirembe 

n'emirembe. Amiina. 

You have been appointed as a priest unto God. 

1 Peter 2:5,9.  you also, as living stones, are being 

built up as a spiritual house for a holy priesthood, 

to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God 

through Jesus Christ.  9  But you are a chosen race, 

a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for 

GﾗSげゲ ﾗ┘ﾐ ヮﾗゲゲWゲゲｷﾗﾐが ゲﾗ デｴ;デ ┞ﾗ┌ ﾏ;┞ ヮヴﾗIﾉ;ｷﾏ 
the excellencies of Him who has called you out of 

darkness into His marvelous light; 

Revelation 1:6.  and He has made us to be a 

kingdom, priests to His God and Fatherねto Him be 

the glory and the dominion forever and ever. 

Katonda akufaako nga eggwanga lyeyatonda era 

olina obukuumi.  

Tit. 2:14.  eyeewaayo ku lwaffe, alyoke atununule 

mu bujeemu bwonna, era yeerongooseze 

eggwanga ery'envuma, erinyiikirira ebikolwa 

ebirungi. 

1 Peetero 2:9.  Naye mmwe muli ggwanga 

ddonde, bakabona ba kabaka, kika kitukuvu, bantu 

ba nvuma, mulyoke mubuulirenga ebirungi by'oyo 

eyabayita okuva mu kizikiza okuyingira mu 

kutangaala kwe okw'ekitalo: 

You are under the care of God as a chosen generation 

and a protected people. 

Titus 2:14.  who gave Himself for us to redeem us 

from every lawless deed, and to purify for Himself 

a people for His own possession, zealous for good 

deeds. 

1 Peter 2:9.  But you are a chosen race, a royal 

priesthood, a holy natiﾗﾐが ; ヮWﾗヮﾉW aﾗヴ GﾗSげゲ ﾗ┘ﾐ 
possession, so that you may proclaim the 

excellencies of Him who has called you out of 

darkness into His marvelous light; 

Olina okukusa okuyingira mu maaso ga Katonda  

Baruumi 5:2.  Era eyatuweesa olw'okukkiriza 

okutuuka mu kisa kino kye tuyimiriddemu; era 

twenyumirizenga olw'okusuubira ekitiibwa kya 

Katonda 

Abaefeeso 2:18.  kubanga ku bw'oyo ffe fembi 

tulina okusembera kwaffe eri Kitaffe mu Mwoyo 

omu. 

Baeb 4:14,16.  Kale bwe tulina kabona asinga 

obukulu omunene, eyayita mu ggulu, Yesu 

You have been given access to God. 

Romans 5:2.  through whom also we have 

obtained our introduction by faith into this grace 

in which we stand; and we exult in hope of the 

glory of God. 

Ephesians 2:18.  for through Him we both have 

our access in one Spirit to the Father. 

Hebrews 4:14,16.  Therefore, since we have a 

great high priest who has passed through the 

heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our 
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Omwana wa Katonda, tunywezenga okwatula 

kwaffe.  16  Kale tusemberenga n'obuvumu eri 

entebe ey'ekisa, tulyoke tuweebwe okusaasirwa, 

era tufune ekisa olw'okubeerwa bwe tukwetaaga. 

Baeb 10:19, 20.  Kale ab'oluganda, bwe tulina 

bugumu okuyingira mu kifo ekitukuvu 

olw'omusaayi gwa Yesu, 20 mu kkubo lye 

yatukubira, eriggya eddamu, eriyita mu ggigi, gwe 

mubiri gwe; 

confession.  16  Therefore let us draw near with 

confidence to the throne of grace, so that we may 

receive mercy and find grace to help in time of 

need. 

Hebrews 10:19,20.  Therefore, brethren, since we 

have confidence to enter the holy place by the 

blood of Jesus, by a new and living way which He 

inaugurated for us through the veil, that is, His 

flesh, 

K;デﾗﾐS; ;デ┌aｷｷヴ;ﾆﾗ SS;ﾉ;き FaW ﾗﾉ┘げﾗﾆ┌H; H┘W デ┌ﾉｷ 
abonoonyi, tuli: 

Kuteesa kw╆ okwagala kwe┺  
Abaefeeso 2:4.  naye Katonda, kubanga ye 

mugagga w'ekisa, olw'okwagala kwe okungi kwe 

yatwagala ffe 

Abaefeeso 5:2.  Era mutambulirenga mu kwagala, 

era nga Kristo bwe yabaagala mmwe, ne yeewaayo 

ku lwaffe okubeera ekirabo era ssaddaaka eri 

Katonda okubeera evvumbe eriwunya obulungi. 

Kuteesa kwa kisa kye  

Olw╆obulokozi 
Abaefeeso 2:8,9.  Kubanga mwalokoka lwa kisa 

lwa kukkiriza; so tekwava gye muli: kye kirabo kya 

Katonda: 9 tekwava mu bikolwa, amuntu yenna 

aleme okwenyumirizanga. 

Olwobukuumi bwe okutuusa ku lunaku luli 

Baruumi 5:2.  Era eyatuweesa olw'okukkiriza 

okutuuka mu kisa kino kye tuyimiriddemu; era 

twenyumirizenga olw'okusuubira ekitiibwa kya 

Katonda. 

1 Peetero 1:5.  amaanyi ga Katonda be gakuuma 

olw'okukkiriza okufuna obulokozi obweteeseteese 

okubikkulibwa mu biro eby'enkomerero 

Olw╆obuweereza  
Yokaana 17:18.  Nga bwe wantuma mu nsi, nange 

bwe nnabatuma mu nsi. 

Abaefeeso 4:7.  Naye buli muntu mu ffe 

yaweebwa ekisa ng'ekigera ky'ekirabo kya Kristo 

bwe kiri. 

Nga kitubuulira 

Tit 2:12.  nga kitubuulirira okugaananga obutatya 

You are within the much more care of God. 

Objects of His love 

Ephesians 2:4.  But God, being rich in mercy, 

because of His great love with which He loved us, 

Ephesians 5:2.  and walk in love, just as Christ also 

loved you and gave Himself up for us, an offering 

and a sacrifice to God as a fragrant aroma. 

Objects of His grace 

For salvation 

Ephesians 2:8,9.  For by grace you have been 

saved through faith; and that not of yourselves, it 

is the gift of God; not as a result of works, so that 

no one may boast. 

For keeping 

Romans 5:2.  and walk in love, just as Christ also 

loved you and gave Himself up for us, an offering 

and a sacrifice to God as a fragrant aroma. 

1 Peter 1:5.  who are protected by the power of 

God through faith for a salvation ready to be 

revealed in the last time. 

For service 

John 17:18.  As You sent Me into the world, I also 

have sent them into the world. 

Ephesians 4:7.  But to each one of us grace was 

ｪｷ┗Wﾐ ;IIﾗヴSｷﾐｪ デﾗ デｴW ﾏW;ゲ┌ヴW ﾗa Cｴヴｷゲデげゲ ｪｷaデく 
For instruction 

Titus 2:12.  instructing us to deny ungodliness and 

worldly desires and to live sensibly, righteously 

and godly in the present age, 

Objects of His power 

Ephesians 1:19.  and what is the surpassing 

greatness of His power toward us who believe. 
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Katonda n'okwegomba okw'omu nsi, tulyoke 

tubeerenga abalamu mu mirembe egya kaakano 

mu kwegendereza n'obutuukirivu n'okutya 

Katonda, 

Okuteesa kw╆amaanyi ge 

Abaefeeso 1:19.  era obukulu obusinga ennyo 

obw'amaanyi ge eri ffe abakkiriza bwe buli, 

ng'obuyinza bw'amaanyi ge bwe bukola, 

Baf 2:13.  kubanga Katonda yakoza mu mmwe 

okwagala n'okukola, olw'okusiima kwe okulungi. 

Okuteesa kw╆obw╆esigwa bwe 

Baf 1:6.  nga ntegeeredde ddala kino ng'oyo 

eyatandika omulimu omulungi mu mmwe 

aligutuukiriza okutuusa ku lunaku lwa Yesu Kristo: 

Baeb. 13:5.  Mubeerenga n'empisa 

ey'obutaagalanga bintu; bye mulina bibamalenga: 

kubanga ye yennyini yagamba nti Sirikuleka 

n'akatono, so sirikwabulira n'akatono. 

Okuteesa kw╆emirembe gye 

Yokaana 14:27.  Emirembe mbalekera; emirembe 

gyange ngibawa: si ng'ensi bw'ewa, nze bwe 

mbawa. Omutima gwammwe tegweraliikiriranga 

so tegutyanga. 

Kuteesa kw╆okusanyusa kwe  
2 Bass 2:16.  Naye Mukama waffe Yesi Kristo 

yennyini, ne Katonda Kitaffe, eyatwagala n'atuwa 

okusanyusa okutaggwaawo n'essuubi eddungu mu 

kisa, 

Kuteesa kw╆okwegayirira kwe  

Baruumi 8:34.  Ani alibasalira omusango? Kristo 

Yesu eyafa, oba okusinga eyazuukira, ali ku 

mukono ogwa ddyo ogwa Katonda, era 

atuwolereza. 

Baruumi 7:25.  Nneebaza Katonda ku bwa Yesu 

Kristo Mukama waffe. Kale bwe kityo nze nzekka 

mu magezi ndi muddu wa mateeka ga Katonda, 

naye mu mubiri wa tteeka lya kibi 

Baruumi 9:24.  ye ffe, n'okuyita be yayita, si mu 

Bayudaaya bokka, era naye ne mu y'amawanga? 

These are in accordance with the working of the 

strength of His might 

Philippians 2:13.  for it is God who is at work in 

you, both to will and to work for His good 

pleasure. 

Objects of His faithfulness 

Philippians 1:6.  For I am confident of this very 

thing, that He who began a good work in you will 

perfect it until the day of Christ Jesus. 

Hebrews 13:5.  Make sure that your character is 

free from the love of money, being content with 

┘ｴ;デ ┞ﾗ┌ ｴ;┗Wき aﾗヴ HW HｷﾏゲWﾉa ｴ;ゲ ゲ;ｷSが さI ┘ｷﾉﾉ 
ﾐW┗Wヴ SWゲWヴデ ┞ﾗ┌が ﾐﾗヴ ┘ｷﾉﾉ I W┗Wヴ aﾗヴゲ;ﾆW ┞ﾗ┌がざ 

Objects of His peace 

John 14:27.  Peace I leave with you; My peace I 

give to you; not as the world gives do I give to you. 

Do not let your heart be troubled, nor let it be 

fearful. 

Objects of His consolation 

2 Thessalonians 2:16.  Now may our Lord Jesus 

Christ Himself and God our Father, who has loved 

us and given us eternal comfort and good hope by 

grace, 

Objects of His intercession 

Romans 8:34.  who is the one who condemns? 

Christ Jesus is He who died, yes, rather who was 

raised, who is at the right hand of God, who also 

intercedes for us. 

Romans 7:25.  Thanks be to God through Jesus 

Christ our Lord! So then, on the one hand I myself 

with my mind am serving the law of God, but on 

the other, with my flesh the law of sin. 

Romans 9:24.  even us, whom He also called, not 

from among Jews only, but also from among 

Gentiles. 

Oli kitundu ku busika bwa Kristo  Yﾗ┌ ;ヴW ; ヮ;ヴデ ﾗa Cｴヴｷゲデげゲ ｷﾐｴWヴｷデ;ﾐIW 
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1 Peetero 1:18.  nga mumanyi nga 

temwanunulibwa na bintu ebiggwaawo, ffeeza oba 

zaabu, mu mpisa zammwe ezitaliimu ze mwawee 

bwa bajjajjammwe; 

1 Peter 1:18,  knowing that you were not 

redeemed with perishable things like silver or gold 

from your futile way of life inherited from your 

forefathers, 

Ogabana kubusika bwa Katonda (tuli basika ba 

Katonda & abasika awamu ne Kristo)  

Baruumi 8:17.  naye bwe tuli abaana, era tuli 

basika: abasika ba Katonda, era abasikira awamu 

ne Kristo; bwe tubonaabonera awamu, era tulyoke 

tuweerwe wamu ekitiibwa. 

Abaefeeso 1:14, 18  gwe musingo gw'obusika 

bwaffe, okutuusa envuma ya Katonda 

lw'erinunulibwa, ekitiibwa kye kitenderezebwe.  

18  nga mumulisibwanga amaaso ag'omutima 

gwammwe, mmwe okumanya essuubi ery'okuyita 

kwe bwe liri, obugagga obw'ekitiibwa eky'obusika 

bwe mu batukuvu bwe buli, 

Abakkolosaayi 3:24.  nga mumanyi nga 

mulisasulibwa Mukama waffe empeera ey'obusika: 

muli baddu ba Mukama waffe Kristo. 

Baeb. 9:15.  Era ye kyava abeera omubaka 

w'endagaano empya, okufa bwe kwabeerawo 

olw'okununula mu byonoono eby'omu ndagaano 

ey'olubereberye, abayitibwa balyoke baweebwe 

okusuubiza kw'obusika obutaggwaawo. 

1 Peetero 1:4.  tuyingire mu busika 

obutaggwaawo, obutalina kko, obutawotoka, 

obwabaterekerwa mmwe mu ggulu, 

You are a beneficiary of the inheritance from God  (an 

heir of God and a joint-heir with the Lord Jesus 

Christ). 

Romans 8:17.  and if children, heirs also, heirs of 

God and fellow heirs with Christ, if indeed we 

suffer with Him so that we may also be glorified 

with Him. 

Ephesians 1:14,18.  who is given as a pledge of our 

inheritance, with a view to the redemption of 

GﾗSげゲ ﾗ┘ﾐ ヮﾗゲゲWゲゲｷﾗﾐが デﾗ デｴW ヮヴ;ｷゲW ﾗa Hｷゲ ｪﾉﾗヴ┞く  
18  I pray that the eyes of your heart may be 

enlightened, so that you will know what is the 

hope of His calling, what are the riches of the glory 

of His inheritance in the saints, 

Colossians 3:24.  knowing that from the Lord you 

will receive the reward of the inheritance. It is the 

Lord Christ whom you serve. 

Hebrews 9:15.  For this reason He is the mediator 

of a new covenant, so that, since a death has taken 

place for the redemption of the transgressions 

that were committed under the first covenant, 

those who have been called may receive the 

promise of the eternal inheritance. 

1 Peter 1:4.  to obtain an inheritance which is 

imperishable and undefiled and will not fade away, 

reserved in heaven for you, 

Abakkiriza tulina ekifo ekipya mu Kristo  

Abaefeeso 2:6.  n'atuzuukiza wamu naye, 

n'atutuuza wamu mu bifo eby'omu ggulu mu 

Kristo Yesu: 

Abakkolosaayi 3:4.  Kristo, obulamu bwaffe, 

bw'alirabisibwa, era nammwe ne mulyoka 

mulabisibwa wamu naye mu kitiibwa. 

1 Abakkolinso 1:9.  Katonda mwesigwa, eyabayisa 

okuyingira mu kusseekimu kw'Omwana we Yesu 

Kristo Mukama waffe: 

1 Abakkolinso 3:9.  Kubanga Katonda tuli bakozi 

banne: muli nnimiro ya Katonda, muli nnyumba ya 

You have a new position in Christ. 

Ephesians 2:6.  and raised us up with Him, and 

seated us with Him in the heavenly places in Christ 

Jesus, 

Colossians 3:4.  When Christ, who is our life, is 

revealed, then you also will be revealed with Him 

in glory. 

1 Corinthians 1:9.  God is faithful, through whom 

you were called into fellowship with His Son, Jesus 

Christ our Lord. 

1 Corinthians 3:9く  Fﾗヴ ┘W ;ヴW GﾗSげゲ aWﾉﾉﾗ┘ 
┘ﾗヴﾆWヴゲき ┞ﾗ┌ ;ヴW GﾗSげゲ aｷWﾉSが GﾗSげゲ H┌ｷﾉSｷﾐｪく 
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Katonda 

2 Abakkolinso 3:3,6.  nga mulabisibwa okuba 

ebbaluwa ya Kristo, ffe gye twamuweererezaamu, 

etaawandiikibwa na bwino, wabula Omwoyo gwa 

Katonda omulamu; si ku bipande eby'amayinja, 

wabula ku bipande mitima egy'omubiri  6  era 

eyatuyinzisa ng'abaweereza b'endagaano empya; 

ゲｷ H;┘WWヴW┣; H; ﾐﾐ┌ﾆ┌デ;が ┘;H┌ﾉ; ;Hげﾗﾏ┘ﾗ┞ﾗぎ 
kubanga nnukuta etta; naye omwoyo guleeta 

obulamu. 

2 Abakkolinso 5:20.  Kyetuva tubeera ababaka mu 

kifo kya Kristo, Katonda ng'afaanana 

ng'abeegayirira mu ffe: tubeegayirira mu kifo kya 

Kristo mutabagane ne Katonda. 

2 Abakkolinso 6:1,4.  Era bwe tukolera emirimu 

awamu naye tubeegayirira obutaweerwa 

bwereere kisa kya Katonda  4  naye mu byonna 

nga twetendereza ng'abaweereza ba Katonda, mu 

kugumiikiriza okungi, mu bibonoobono, mu 

kwetaaga, mu nnaku, 

2 Corinthians 3:3,6.  being manifested that you are 

a letter of Christ, cared for by us, written not with 

ink but with the Spirit of the living God, not on 

tablets of stone but on tablets of human hearts.  6  

who also made us adequate as servants of a new 

covenant, not of the letter but of the Spirit; for the 

letter kills, but the Spirit gives life. 

2 Corinthians 5:20.  Therefore, we are 

ambassadors for Christ, as though God were 

making an appeal through us; we beg you on 

behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. 

2 Corinthians 6:1,4.  And working together with 

Him, we also urge you not to receive the grace of 

God in vain  4  but in everything commending 

ourselves as servants of God, in much endurance, 

in afflictions, in hardships, in distresses, 

Ofuna Obulamu obutaggwaawo  

Yokaana 3:15.  buli muntu yenna amukkiriza 

abeere n'obulamu obutaggwaawo mu ye. 

Yokaana 10:28.  nange nziwa obulamu 

obutaggwaawo; so teziribula emirembe 

n'emirembe, so tewali alizisikula mu mukono 

gwange. 

Yokaana 20:31.  naye buno bwawandiikibwa, 

mulyoke mukkirize nti Yesu ye Kristo, Omwana wa 

Katonda; era bwe mukkiriza mube n'obulamu mu 

linnya lye. 

1 Yokaana 5:11,12.  Era okutegeeza kwe kuno nti 

Katonda yatuwa obulamu obutaggwaawo, era 

obulamu obwo buli mu Mwana we. 12 Alina 

Omwana alina obulamu; atalina Mwana wa 

Katonda talina bulamu. 

You are the recipient of eternal life. 

John 3:15.  so that whoever believes will in Him 

have eternal life. 

John 10:28.  and I give eternal life to them, and 

they will never perish; and no one will snatch them 

out of My hand. 

John 20:31.  but these have been written so that 

you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 

God; and that believing you may have life in His 

name. 

1 John 5:11,12.  And the testimony is this, that 

God has given us eternal life, and this life is in His 

Son. He who has the Son has the life; he who does 

not have the Son of God does not have the life. 

Oli memba mu nnyumba ya Katonda  

Bag. 6:10.  Kale, bwe tunaalabanga ebbanga, 

tubakolenga obulungi bonna, naye okusinga abo 

abali mu nnyumba ey'okukkiriza. 

Abaefeeso 2:19. Kale bwe mutyo temukyali 

bannaggwanga na bayise, naye muli ba kika kimu 

You are a member of the family of God. 

Galatians 6:10.  So then, while we have 

opportunity, let us do good to all people, and 

especially to those who are of the household of 

the faith. 

Ephesians 2:19.  So then you are no longer 
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n'abatukuvu, era ba mu nnyumba ya Katonda,  strangers and aliens, but you are fellow citizens 

┘ｷデｴ デｴW ゲ;ｷﾐデゲが ;ﾐS ;ヴW ﾗa GﾗSげゲ ｴﾗ┌ゲWｴﾗﾉSが 

Oli Musana mu Mukama waffe 

Abaefeeso 5:8.  kubanga edda mwali kizikiza, naye 

kaakano muli musana mu Mukama waffe: 

mutambulenga ng'abaana b'omusana 

1 Abasessaloniika. 5:4.  Naye mmwe, ab'oluganda, 

temuli mu kizikiza, olunaku luli okubasisinkaniriza 

ng'omubbi: 

You are Light in the Lord. 

Ephesians 5:8.  for you were formerly darkness, 

but now you are Light in the Lord; walk as children 

of Light 

1 Thessalonians 5:4.   But you, brethren, are not in 

darkness, that the day would overtake you like a 

thief; 

Wagattibwa ne kitaffe  

1 Abasessaloniika 1:1.  Pawulo ne Sirwano ne 

Timoseewo eri ekkanisa ey'Abasessaloniika eri mu 

Katonda Kitaffe ne Mukama waffe Yesu Kristo: 

ekisa kibeerenga gye muli n'emirembe. 

Abaefeeso 4:6.  Katonda omu, Kitaawe wa bonna, 

afuga byonna, ayita mu byonna, era ali mu 

byonna. 7 

You are united with the Father. 

1 Thessalonians 1:1.  Paul and Silvanus and 

Timothy, To the church of the Thessalonians in 

God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace to 

you and peace. 

Ephesians 4:6.  one God and Father of all who is 

over all and through all and in all. 

Wagattibwa ne Kristo: geraageranya  

Yokaana 14:20.  Ku lunaku olwo mulitegeera 

mmwe nga nze ndi mu Kitange, nammwe mu nze, 

nange mu mmwe. 

Abakkolosaayi 1:27.  Katonda be yayagala 

okutegeeza obugagga obw'ekitiibwa eky'ekyama 

kino bwe buli mu b'amawanga, ekyo ye Kristo mu 

mmwe, essuubi ery'ekitiibwa: 

Ekitundu ky╆omubiri gwe 

1 Abakkolinso 12:13.  Kubanga mu Mwoyo omu 

fenna twabatizibwa okuyingira mu mubiri gumu, 

oba Bayudaaya oba Bayonaani, oba baddu oba ba 

ddembe; fenna ne tunywesebwa mu Mwoyo omu. 

Ettabi mu muzabbibu 

Yokaana 15:5.  Nze muzabbibu, mmwe matabi: 

abeera mu nze, nange mu ye, oyo abala ebibala 

bingi: kubanga awatali nze temuliiko kye muyinza 

kukola 

Ejjinja mu kizimbe 

Abaefeeso 2:21,22.  mu oyo buli nnyumba yonna, 

bw'egattibwa obulungi, ekula okubeeranga 

yeekaalu entukuvu mu Mukama waffe; 22  mu oyo 

era nammwe muzimbibwa wamu okubeeranga 

ekisulo kya Katonda mu Mwoyo. 

You are United with Christ 

John 14:20.  In that day you will know that I am in 

My Father, and you in Me, and I in you. 

cf. Colossians 1:27.  to whom God willed to make 

known what is the riches of the glory of this 

mystery among the Gentiles, which is Christ in you, 

the hope of glory. 

 

A member of His body 

1 Corinthians 12:13.  For by one Spirit we were all 

baptized into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, 

whether slaves or free, and we were all made to 

drink of one Spirit. 

A branch in the vine 

John 15:5.  I am the vine, you are the branches; he 

who abides in Me and I in him, he bears much 

fruit, for apart from Me you can do nothing. 

 

A stone in the building 

Ephesians 2:21,22.  in whom the whole building, 

being fitted together, is growing into a holy temple 

in the Lord, in whom you also are being built 

together into a dwelling of God in the Spirit. 
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Endiga mu ddundiro Ekitundu 

Abaefeeso 5:25-27.  Abasajja, mwagalenga bakazi 

bammwe, era nga Kristo bwe yayagala ekkanisa, 

ne yeewaayo ku lwayo; 26 alyoke agitukuze 

ng'amaze okugirongoosa n'okuginaaza n'amazzi 

mu kigambo, 27  alyoke agyereetere yenayini 

ekkanisa ey'ekitiibwa, nga terina bbala 

newakubadde olufunyiro newakubadde kyonna 

ekifaanana nga bino; naye ebeere entukuvu 

eteriiko bulema. 

Kabona mu bwakabaka bwe 

1 Peetero 2:9.  Naye mmwe muli ggwanga 

ddonde, bakabona ba kabaka, kika kitukuvu, bantu 

ba nvuma, mulyoke mubuulirenga ebirungi by'oyo 

eyabayita okuva mu kizikiza okuyingira mu 

kutangaala kwe okw'ekitalo: 

Kitonde kigya  

2 Abakkolinso 5:17.  Omuntu yenna bw'aba mu 

Kristo kyava abeera ekitonde ekiggya: eby'edda 

nga biweddewo; laba, nga bifuuse biggya. 

A part of His bride 

Ephesians 5:25-27.  Husbands, love your wives, 

just as Christ also loved the church and gave 

Himself up for her, so that He might sanctify her, 

having cleansed her by the washing of water with 

the word, that He might present to Himself the 

church in all her glory, having no spot or wrinkle or 

any such thing; but that she would be holy and 

blameless. 

 

A priest in His kingdom 

1 Peter 2:9.  But you are a chosen race, a royal 

ヮヴｷWゲデｴﾗﾗSが ; ｴﾗﾉ┞ ﾐ;デｷﾗﾐが ; ヮWﾗヮﾉW aﾗヴ GﾗSげゲ ﾗ┘ﾐ 
possession, so that you may proclaim the 

excellencies of Him who has called you out of 

darkness into His marvelous light; 

A saint of the new species 

2 Corinthians 5:17.  Therefore if anyone is in 

Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed 

away; behold, new things have come. 

WagattiH┘; ﾐげOﾏ┘ﾗ┞ﾗ Oﾏ┌デ┌ﾆ┌┗┌  

Baruumi 8:9-11.  Naye mmwe temuli mu mubiri, 

wabula mu mwoyo, oba ng'Omwoyo gwa Katonda 

atuula mu mmwe. Naye omuntu bw'ataba na 

Mwoyogwa Kristo, oyo si, wuwe.  10  Era oba aga 

Kristo ali'mu mmwe, omubiri nga gufudde 

olw'ekibi; naye omwoyo bwe bulamu 

olw'obutuukirivu.  11  Naye oba nga Omwoyo 

gw'oyo eyazuukiza Yesu mu bafu atuula mu 

mmwe, oyo eyazuukiza Kristo Yesu mu bafu, era 

n'emibiri gyammwe egifa aligifuula emiramu ku 

bw'Omwoyo gwe atuula mu mmwe 

You are United with the Holy Spirit 

Romans 8:9 11.  However, you are not in the flesh 

but in the Spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God dwells 

in you. But if anyone does not have the Spirit of 

Christ, he does not belong to Him. If Christ is in 

you, though the body is dead because of sin, yet 

the spirit is alive because of righteousness. But if 

the Spirit of Him who raised Jesus from the dead 

dwells in you, He who raised Christ Jesus from the 

dead will also give life to your mortal bodies 

through His Spirit who dwells in you. 

YW ｪｪ┘W ;a┌ﾐ; ﾗH┌┘WWヴW┣; ﾗH┘げOﾏ┘ﾗ┞ﾗ 
Omutukuvu  

Wazaalibwa mwoyo 

Yokaana 3:6.  Ekizaalibwa omubiri kiba mubiri; 

n'ekizaalibwa Omwoyo kiba mwoyo 

Wabatizibwa na mwoyo  

1 Abakkolinso 12:13.  Kubanga mu Mwoyo omu 

fenna twabatizibwa okuyingira mu mubiri gumu, 

oba Bayudaaya oba Bayonaani, oba baddu oba ba 

You are the recipient of the ministry of the Holy 

Spirit. 

Born of the spirit 

John 3:6.  That which is born of the flesh is flesh, 

and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 

Baptized by the spirit 

1 Corinthians 12:13.  For by one Spirit we were all 

baptized into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, 
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ddembe; fenna ne tunywesebwa mu Mwoyo omu. 

Omwoyo atuula mu mmwe  

Yokaana 7:39.  Ekyo yakyogera ku Mwoyo, gwe 

baali bagenda okuweebwa abamukkiriza; kubanga 

Omwoyo yali tannaba kugabibwa; kubanga Yesu 

yali tannaba kugulumizibwa. 

Baruumi 5:5.  nate okusuubira tekukwasa nsonyi, 

kubanga okwagala kwa Katonda kufukiddwa ddala 

mu mitima gyaffe, ku bw'Omwoyo Omutukuvu 

gwe twaweebwa. 

Baruumi 8:9.  Naye mmwe temuli mu mubiri, 

wabula mu mwoyo, oba ng'Omwoyo gwa Katonda 

atuula mu mmwe. Naye omuntu bw'ataba na 

Mwoyogwa Kristo, oyo si, wuwe. 

1 Abakkolinso 3:16.  Temumaayi nga muli 

yeekaalu ya Katonda, era nga Omwoyo gwa 

Katonda abeera mu mmwe? 

1 Abakkolinso 6:19.  kubanga mwagulibwa na 

muwendo: kale mugulumizenga Katonda mu 

mubiri gwammwe. 

Bag 4:6.  Era kubanga muli banns, Katonda yatuma 

Omwoyo gw'Omwana we mu mitima gyaffe; 

ng'akaaba nti Aba, Kitaffe. 

1 Yokaana 3:24.  Era akwata ebiragiro bye abeera 

mu ye, naye mu ye. Era ku kino kwe tutegeerera 

ng'abeera mu ffe, olw'Omwoyo gwe yatuwa. 

 

Omwoyo Omutukuvu (kabonero kwe mulitegeererwa 

ekitundu kyo) 

2 Abakkolinso 1:22.  era eyatussaako akabonero, 

n'atuwa omusingo ogw'Omwoyo mu mitima 

gyaffe. 

Abaefeeso 4:30.  So temunakuwazanga Mwoyo 

Mutukuvu owa Katonda, eyabateesaako 

akabonero okutuusa olunaku olw'okununulibwa. 

Aデ┌a┌ﾐ┞ｷゲ; WHｷヴ;Hﾗ WH┞げOﾏ┘ﾗ┞ﾗ  

1 Abakkolinso 12:11.  naye ebyo byonna Omwoyo 

oyo omu ye abikola, ng'agabira buli muntu 

kinnoomu nga ye bw'ayagala 

1 Abakkolinso 12:27-31.  Naye mmwe muli mubiri 

gwa Kristo, n'ebitundu byagwo, buli muntu. 28  Era 

Katonda yassaawo mu kkanisa abalala, okusooka 

whether slaves or free, and we were all made to 

drink of one Spirit. 

Indwelt by the spirit 

John 7:39.  But this He spoke of the Spirit, whom 

those who believed in Him were to receive; for the 

Spirit was not yet given, because Jesus was not yet 

glorified. 

Romans 5:5.  and hope does not disappoint, 

because the love of God has been poured out 

within our hearts through the Holy Spirit who was 

given to us. 

Romans 8:9.  However, you are not in the flesh but 

in the Spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God dwells in 

you. But if anyone does not have the Spirit of 

Christ, he does not belong to Him. 

1 Corinthians 3:16.  Do you not know that you are 

a temple of God and that the Spirit of God dwells 

in you? 

1 Corinthians 6:19.  Or do you not know that your 

body is a temple of the Holy Spirit who is in you, 

whom you have from God, and that you are not 

your own? 

Galatians 4:6.  Because you are sons, God has sent 

forth the Spirit of His Son into our hearts, crying, 

さAHH;ぁ F;デｴWヴぁざ 

1 John 3:24.  The one who keeps His 

commandments abides in Him, and He in him. We 

know by this that He abides in us, by the Spirit 

whom He has given us. 

Sealed by the spirit 

2 Corinthians 1:22.  who also sealed us and gave 

us the Spirit in our hearts as a pledge. 

Ephesians 4:30.  Do not grieve the Holy Spirit of 

God, by whom you were sealed for the day of 

redemption. 

Recipient of spiritual gifts 

1 Corinthians 12:11.  But one and the same Spirit 

works all these things, distributing to each one 

individually just as He wills. 

1 Corinthians 12:27-31く  Nﾗ┘ ┞ﾗ┌ ;ヴW Cｴヴｷゲデげゲ 
body, and individually members of it. And God has 
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batume, ab'okubiri bannabbi, ab'okusaru 

bayigiriza, nate eby'amagero, nate ebirabo 

eby'okuwonyanga, abayambi, abafuga, aboogezi 

b'ennimi.  29  Bonna batume? bonna bannabbi? 

bonna bayigiriza? bonna bakola eby'amagero? 30  

bonna balina ebirabo eby'okuwonyanga? bonna 

boogera ennimi? Bonna baavvuunula?  31  Naye 

mwegombenga ebirabo ebisinga obukulu: Era 

mbalaga ekkubo erisinga ennyo obulungi. 

1 Abakkolinso 13:1,2.  Bwe njogera n'enaimi 

┣ろ;H;ﾐデ┌ ﾐげW┣; H;ﾏ;ﾉ;┞ｷﾆ;が ﾐ;┞W ﾐW ゲゲｷH; ﾐ; 

kwagala, nga nfuuse ekikomo ekivuga n'ebitaasa 

ebisaala.  2  Era bwe mba ne bunnabbi ne ntegeera 

ebyama byonna n'okutegeera kwonna; era bwe 

mba n'okukkiriza kwonna, n'okuggyawo ne 

nzigyawo ensozi; naye ne ssiba na kwagala, nga 

ssiri kintu. 

appointed in the church, first apostles, second 

prophets, third teachers, then miracles, then gifts 

of healings, helps, administrations, various kinds of 

tongues. All are not apostles, are they? All are not 

prophets, are they? All are not teachers, are they? 

All are not workers of miracles, are they? All do 

not have gifts of healings, do they? All do not 

speak with tongues, do they? All do not interpret, 

do they? But earnestly desire the greater gifts. 

1 Corinthians 13:1,2.  If I speak with the tongues of 

men and of angels, but do not have love, I have 

become a noisy gong or a clanging cymbal. If I have 

the gift of prophecy, and know all mysteries and all 

knowledge; and if I have all faith, so as to remove 

mountains, but do not have love, I am nothing. 

Wagulumizibwa mu Kristo  

Baruumi 3:20.  kubanga olw'ebikolwa by'amateeka 

alina omubiri yenna taliweebwa butuukirivu mu 

maaso ge: kubanga amateeka ge gamanyisa ekibi. 

You have been glorified in Christ. 

Romans 3:20.  because by the works of the Law no 

flesh will be justified in His sight; for through the 

Law comes the knowledge of sin. 

Watukirizibwa mu Kristo  

Abakkolosaayi 2:10.  era mwatuukiririra mu ye, 

gwe mutwe ogw'okufuga n'obuyinza bwonna 

You have been made complete in Christ. 

Colossians 2:10.  and in Him you have been made 

complete, and He is the head over all rule and 

authority; 

Wafuna buli mukisa gwonna  

Abaefeeso 1:3.  Yeebazibwe Katonda Kitaawe wa 

Mukama waffe Yesu Kristo, eyatuwa huli mukisa 

gwonna ogw'Omwoyo mu bifa eby'omu ggulu mu 

Kristo: 

You are the possessor of every spiritual blessing. 

Ephesians 1:3.  Blessed be the God and Father of 

our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with 

every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places in 

Christ, 

Olina Omwoyo  

Baruumi 8:16.  Omwoyo yennyini wamu 

n'omwoyo gwaffe ategeeza nga tuli baana ba 

Katonda: 

1 Abakkolinso 2:13.  N'okwogera twogera ebyo, si 

mu bigambo amagezi g'abantu bye gayigiriza, 

wabula Omwoyo by'ayigiriza; bwe tugeraageranya 

eby'omwoyo n'eby'omwoyo. 

2 Abakkolinso 7:13.  Kyetwava tusanyusibwa: ne 

mu kusanyusibwa kwaffe, ne tweyongera nnyo 

okusanyuka olw'essanyu lya Tito, kubanga 

omwoyo gwe gwawummuzibwa mmwe mwenna. 

You are the recipient of a human spirit. 

Romans 8:16.  The Spirit Himself testifies with our 

spirit that we are children of God, 

1 Corinthians 2:12.  Now we have received, not 

the spirit of the world, but the Spirit who is from 

God, so that we may know the things freely given 

to us by God, 

2 Corinthians 7:13.  For this reason we have been 

comforted. And besides our comfort, we rejoiced 

even much more for the joy of Titus, because his 

spirit has been refreshed by you all. 

1 Thessalonians 5:23.  Now may the God of peace 
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1 Abasessaloniika 5:23.  Era Katonda 

ow'emirembe yennyini abatukulize ddala; era 

omwoyo gwammwe n'obulamu n'omubiri byonna 

awamu bikuumibwenga awatali kunenyezebwa mu 

kujja kwa Mukama waffe Yesu Kristo. 

Abaefeeso 2:5.  era ffe bwe twali nga tufiiridde mu 

byonoono byaffe, yatufuula abalamu awamu ne 

Kristo (mwalokoka lwa kisa), 

Himself sanctify you entirely; and may your spirit 

and soul and body be preserved complete, without 

blame at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Ephesians 2:5.  even when we were dead in our 

transgressions, made us alive together with Christ 

(by grace you have been saved), 

Osobola okutuuka ku mazima gonna aga 

Baibuli okuyita mu kisa okutegeera Baibuli 

n╆okukula mu Mwoyo┻  
Abakkolosaayi2 

Abaefeeso 4. 

You have access to all Bible truth through the grace 

system for Bible understanding and Christian growth 

READ Colossians 2 and Ephesians 4. 

 


